Biodegradation of typical BFRs 2,4,6-tribromophenol by an indigenous strain Bacillus sp. GZT isolated from e-waste dismantling area through functional heterologous expression.
Legacy wastewater contaminants from e-waste dismantling process such as 2,4,6-tribromophenol (TBP), one of the most widely used brominated flame retardants (BFRs), have raised concern owing to their toxicity and recalcitrance. Our previously isolated Bacillus sp. GZT from river sludge in e-waste dismantling area is a good candidate for bioremediation of BFRs contaminated sites considering its remarkable degradability of TBP and its intermediates. However, there exists a new challenge because bio-degrader cannot produce enough biomass or metabolic activity to cleanup TBP in practice complex environment. Here, we heterologously expressed and functionally characterized the genes and enzymes responsible for TBP degradation to examine the feasibility of enhancing the ability of this microorganism to detoxify TBP. Results demonstrated that five recombinant strains containing functional genes, designated tbpA, tbpB, tbpC, tbpD, and tbpE, become more tolerant toward a wide range of brominated compounds than the nontransgenic strain. Cytochrome P450 reductase encoded by tbpA gene could greatly increase efficiency to remove TBP (98.8%), as compared to wild-type strain GZT (93.2%). Its debromination intermediates 2,4-dibromophenol, 2,6-dibromo-4-methylphenol and 2-bromophenol were significantly metabolized by halophenol dehalogenases encoded by tbpB, tbpC, and tbpD, respectively. Finally, under the function of tbpE gene encoding enzyme, further debrominated product (phenol) was dramatically detoxified. To reduce the risk of these xenobiotics, the expression of these genes can be induced and significantly up-regulated during exposure to them. These results open broad scope for future study in developing genetic engineering technologies for more efficient remediation wastewater of e-waste recycling sites contaminated with TBP, which would certainly be important steps to lower TBP exposures and prevent potential health effects.